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Introduction: 

 The Talent search Programme identifies and assists individuals from disadvantaged 

backgrounds who have the potential to succeed in Education College.The Program Provides 

academic, career and counselling to its participants and encourages.   

 Talent search encourages persons who have newly admitted in education college. The goal of 

Talent Search is to increase the number of student from disadvantaged background.  

Types of Projects: 

 Projects provide tutorial services, career exploration, aptitude assessments, Counselling, 

mentoring programs, workshop, information on Training  institutions; education or counselling 

services  Designed to improve the financial and economic literacy of students; guidance on and 

assistance in  programs and activities previously mentioned that are specially designed for students 

who are limited English proficient, students from groups that are traditionally underrepresented in  

education, students with disabilities, students who are homeless children and youths, students who are 

in foster care or are aging out of the foster care system. 

Objectives :  

      1.     To introduce the college Premises. 

2.  To Information the Talent Search. 

3.  To identify the self. 

4.  To create the mentor group. 

 List of Talent Search Programme: 

 Drama 

 Drawing 

 Dance 

 Singing  

 Art 

 Mimicry 

 Anchoring  

 One act play , etc.  

Benefits of Talent Search Programme : 

1. Talent search is a talent identification program that identifies, acknowledges, and supports 

academically talented students.  It also provides educational opportunities, which can help 

these students reach their true potential. 

2. Talent search students can gauges the limits of their capabilities and understanding the kind of 

educational challenges they can undertake. 

3. Information to prepare mentoring groups. 

4. The program exposes its students to  a wide variety of cultural and social experiences which 

find aid in boarding their perspective and expectation of life.  
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